
Women’s Leadership
Development Network

Our vision is to empower and inspire women in the 
home and furnishings industry, in all stages of their 

careers, to lead, embrace challenges, succeed and 
pursue their aspirations with passion and confi dence.

We invite you to Join Us!
www.withit.org

WithIt Membership will open doors for you and
give you access to the people and resources that
you need. Becoming a member is the best decision 
you can make for your professional career.

MEMBER BENEFITS
• Enjoy members-only savings on WithIt’s events.
•   Explore innovative topics and research through 

eblasts, newsletters, the annual conference, market 
seminars and social networking.

•   Get solid advice from professionals through 
WithIt’s large peer network and NEW online social 
networking platform - the Mighty Network.

•  Explore career development videos and digital 
content from nationally-recognized leadership 
experts that teach skills you can use every day.

•  Connect with peers to build lifelong contacts and 
friendships.

•  Make a difference and hone your leadership skills – 
volunteer for a role in WithIt.

•  Market your ability through your profi le on the 
WithIt website.

•  Promote your public speaking through our Speakers 
Bureau.

• Get notifi cations of all job opportunities.
• Advertise employment opportunities.
•  Explore the online members-only directory for new 

resources.
•  Attend WithIt market seminars and chapter events 

in your area.
•  Become a part of a group that advocates for your 

best interest.
• Bookmark WithIt.org for your hub of information.

2021 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Lorri Kelley, Lorri Kelley Advisors, 2021 President
Lark Shirley-Stevens, Furniture First; Pamela Thomas, 
Universal Furniture; Renee Loper-Boyd, IMC; Emily 
Severson, Home Meridien; Jamie White, Timber Wolf 
Forest Products; Bonnie Wallace, IHFRA; Shelly Head, 
Liberty Furniture; Carolyn Crowley, Myriad Software; 
René Johnston, Profi tability Consulting Group; 
Cathy Valent, Springs Creative; Jessica Smithson, 
The Dufresne Group; Lori Dolnick, Frank Advertising; 
Paris Gholston, Mattress Recycling Council; Madeline 
Brown, Sherrill Furniture Company; Maria Killam, Maria 
Killam Colour & Design; Victoria Valentinas, VLV Designs; 
Tori Evans, Diamond W, a Tarkett Company

WithIt’s 2021/2022 Events
Networking @ Las Vegas Market

Sunday, August 22, 2021

Virtual Education Brunch 
Friday, September 24, 2021 • Virtual

The WOW Awards
Friday, October 15, 2021 • High Point, NC

High Point Market Networking 
 Monday, October 18, 2021 • High Point, NC

Student Mentoring Day
Wednesday, October 20, 2021 • High Point, NC

Dallas Winter Networking
January 2022 • Dallas, TX

Networking @ Las Vegas Market
Monday, January 24, 2022 • Las Vegas, NV

25th Anniversary Party
Saturday, April 2, 2022 • High Point, NC

Education Breakfast
Sunday, April 3, 2022 • High Point, NC

2022 PROFESSIONAL CONFERENCE 
Wednesday, June 22 - Friday, June 24, 2022

The Westin, Alexandria, Va.

Atlanta Summer Market Networking 
July 2022 • Atlanta, GA

Check the EVENTS page to register 
and fi nd regional events

Our mission since 1997 is to encourage and develop 
leadership, mentoring education and networking 

opportunities for professional women in the home 
and furnishings industries.

www.withit.org
PO Box 16264 • High Point, NC 27261

2125 Eastchester Drive Suite 103 • High Point, NC 27265
Phone: 336.882.9373 • Cell: 336.880.2188



 For 25 years, WithIt has worked to offer women in the 
home and furnishings industries networking, leadership 
education, mentoring and critical skills that create better 
employees and business owners.   
 Who should be a member? Any professional person in 
the home and furnishings industries needing a network, de-
siring to become a stronger leader, wanting to be connected, 
needing business opportunities or wanting to teach or give 
back. WithIt welcomes students and those new to the indus-
try. Our programs are geared toward women at all stages of 
their careers.
 Join us and get involved to experience the power of the 
WithIt network. 

Invest in your success - Become a member today!
Join at withit.org

Base MeMBership

Personal $210
Suggested Scholarship Foundation
donation $30
(Individual membership for woman or man)

Student/First Year Graduate $ 35
(College student carrying full course load)

RSA - Retail Sales Associate $ 50
Suggested Scholarship Foundation
donation $30

Personal memberships can also be paid by 
monthly auto-payments of $20/month.  

supporting MeMBership 
(Support of WithIt and reflective of 
your personal accomplishments)

Sustainer $600
Suggested Scholarship Foundation
donation $75

Leader $ 800
Suggested Scholarship Foundation
donation $100

Encourager $ 1,000
Suggested Scholarship Foundation
donation $200
(Encouragers receive benefits of 
Corporate Sponsor)

Corporate MeMBership
1-3 corporate members $ 1,500
4-5 corporate members $ 2,500
6-8 corporate members $ 4,000
9-14 corporate members $ 7,500
15-20 corporate members $ 10,000

Corporate membership is also a sponsorship 
of WithIt which gives your company 
recognition on the website and at WithIt events 
for one year, free job postings on the website, 
recruitment assistance, and discounts on 
event registrations.

I SAID YES TO WITHIT

“My WithIt network has led me to nu-
merous life-changing opportunities as 
well as guided me through challenges 
that have accelerated my growth as a 
professional. The mentoring mentality of 
my WithIt network is stronger than any 
other group I belong to. Everyone in my 
WithIt circle looks out for one another. Each person has a 
genuine interest in helping young professionals like myself 
receive the guidance, support, and occasional kick in the 
pants they need to grow and succeed in the home furnish-
ings industry. I can say, without a doubt, I would not be 
the well-connected, well-rounded professional I am today 
without my WithIt group, and I have just gotten started.”

Emily Severson, Home Meridien

“Getting more involved with WithIt and 
attending the professional conference has 
been invaluable.  I made new connections 
to women with diverse backgrounds in the 
industry, learned about leadership, and I 
know I have a great network to reach out 
to as I continue to grow my business and 

embark on new ventures!”
Abby Lane, Redhead Furniture Design

“If you are in the home furnishings in-
dustry and not a member of WithIt, you 
are missing out on incredible opportuni-
ties, relationships and potential growth 
for your business.  The relationships I 
have developed through my membership 
have opened doors for me and given me 
an opportunity to support others in the industry.  WithIt 
is about women growing together.  Attending WithIt’s an-
nual conference gave me a chance to strengthen the con-
nections between members and meet more women in the 
industry.  I had not realized the diversity of our members!  
The presentations and seminars were incredibly informa-
tive and I immediately implemented new strategies that I 
am still practicing today.”

Natalie Reddell, Interiors by Natalie


